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First Aid (inc. Medical Treatment of pupils & staff) – 
Summary of Key Points 

The aim of this summary is to help identify the key points within this policy, along with any significant changes to 

BMAT’s approach to the procedures it governs.   

Please also take time to read the full policy, as this summary does NOT provide a complete picture of the entire 

policy contents. 

 

Executive Summary  

This policy ensures compliance with the requirement to provide medical care to pupils under the Children and 

Families Act, 2014, as well as related employer legislation.  It covers the procedures for care of staff and students 

requiring medical help, as well as specific procedures for administering first aid and for the storage and management 

of medical equipment. It also sets out the requirements for first aid training for nominated first aiders and for all staff, 

as well as the dissemination of information to appropriate persons regarding pupils and staff with medical conditions.  

 

Key Changes from Previous Versions of this Policy  

 

Topic or Reference Change to be noted 

Specific medical 

conditions 

Direction provided on the treatment of specific medical conditions and injuries, broken 

into separate sections within the policy 

 

Important Points to Note about this Policy  

 

Topic or Reference Points to Note 

Throughout policy Procedures for reporting and treating an injury and administering all types of first aid. 

Throughout policy Location of first aid equipment and the training required for its use. 
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Context 

This policy should be read in conjunction with BMAT’s other policies, including the: 

▪ Anti-Bullying Policy  

▪ Attendance & Punctuality Policy 

▪ Behaviour Policy  

▪ Complaints Policy  

▪ Data Protection & Freedom of Information Policy  

▪ Educational Visits Policy  

▪ Equality & Diversity Policy (incl the Equality Information & Objectives Statement) 

▪ Exclusions Policy  

▪ SEND Policy 

This policy reflects measures established in law through the Equality Act 2010 and emphasises that BMAT opposes 

all forms of racism, homophobia, prejudice and discrimination.  

This commitment duly extends to pupils with medical conditions, some of whom will be considered disabled and 

therefore have a ‘protected characteristic’ under law (see below) No such pupils will suffer prejudice and 

discrimination because of their medical need or condition.  

 

Introduction and guiding principles 

The health and safety of children and young people in the Trust is of paramount importance and is essential if our 

mission is to be shared with the children and young people in our care. Our mission is to work together to smash 

through the barriers that prevent our children from becoming confident, high achieving and independent individuals. 

BMAT's vision is of a community of schools, which provide an outstanding education for every individual attending a 

Trust school. Trust schools will be places of aspiration, where individuals matter and confidence flourishes so that 

achievement for all is outstanding. 

Our core values of: Self Help, Self-Responsibility, Democracy, Equality, Equity and Solidarity underpin our Trust, 

drive our policymaking and inform our unshakeable belief in the intrinsic worth of every individual within our 

community. All our students, regardless of whether they have or do not have a medical condition requiring additional 

support, will be inspired to achieve excellence in all their endeavours within an innovative, creative and supportive 

environment. All academies, both in the primary & secondary phases, are committed to working in partnership with 

stakeholders to secure the success of this policy.  

This policy sets out the expectations and requirements for all stakeholders of the school and the Trust. It is to ensure 

the proper support of children and young people with medical conditions. 

We are committed to the promotion of community cohesion at the Academy, local, national and global levels, 

comparing our Academy Trust community to its local and national context and implementing all necessary actions in 

relation to: 

▪ ethnicity, 

▪ religion or belief, and 

▪ socio-economic background. 

In accordance with the values of BMAT we pledge: 
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▪ to respect the equal human rights of all our pupils; 

▪ to educate them about equality; and 

▪ to respect the equal rights of our staff and other members of the Academy community. 

We will assess and analyse our current Academy practices and implement all necessary resulting actions to ensure 

pupils are not discriminated against because of their: 

▪ Sex 

▪ Race 

▪ Disability 

▪ Religion/belief 

▪ Sexual orientation 

▪ Gender re-assignment 

▪ Pregnancy or maternity 

These ‘Protected characteristics’ have been set out in law in the Equality Act 2010. 

BMAT is committed to eliminating practices, which could result in unfair or less favourable treatment for persons with 

a protected characteristic.  
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Key definitions used in this policy 

 

Pupils Children and young people on roll in Trust schools/academies 

School/Trust School An Academy or school within BMAT 

SENCO The Academy’s Special Educational Needs Co-ordinator 

Executive Principal/Head Teacher The Executive Principal/Head Teacher oversee the Head Teachers/Heads 

of School 

Head of School / Head Teacher An Academy is led by a Head of School or Head Teacher the most senior 

leaders in the school. 

The LGB Local Governing Board 

The Trust BMAT Education 

The Board/Trustees/Trust Board Trust Board of BMAT Education 

 

 

BMA  Burnt Mill Academy  

CS  Cooks Spinney Primary Academy and Nursery  

ESJ Epping St John’s Church of England School 

FHS  Forest Hall School  

FW  Freshwaters Primary Academy and Nursery  

LP  Little Parndon Primary Academy  

MC  Magna Carta Primary Academy 

MHA Mark Hall Academy 

RDA  Royal Docks Academy  

RY  Roydon Primary Academy  

SFG  Sir Frederick Gibberd  

STEM BMAT STEM  

 

Each BMAT school is legally defined as an Academy, regardless of whether the term ‘school’ is used to describe it 

in the policy. 
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Arrangements for First Aid  

The Academy will provide materials, equipment and facilities as set out in DfE (2014) ‘Guidance on First Aid for 

Academies. 

In the event of a significant accident, a First Aider will be available to administer treatment or make recommendations.  

 

The location of First Aid Kits in Academy is:  

The primary location is the Academies First Aid Room  

Basic first aid provisions can also be found in: 

▪ Classrooms 

▪ The Academy Kitchen 

▪ Break time duty First Aid bags 

▪ Academy minibus (where one exists) 

 

Kits to be taken on offsite/on trips (located in the First Aid Room). The contents of the kits will be checked on a regular 

basis by lead first aider of the Academy 

The defibrillator (AED) (for those academies that have one) is located in the First aid room and or main 

reception. 

Medication for named individuals is kept in a locked cupboard in labelled boxes within the First Aid room. (An 

exception would be an Epi-pen, or asthma inhaler for secondary aged pupils) 

 

Off Site activities  

At least one first aid kit will be taken on all off-site activities, along with individual pupil’s medication including inhalers, 

epi-pens, and epilepsy rescue medication. A person who has been trained in first aid will accompany off site visits 

when deemed necessary. A person trained in administering epi-pens, and epilepsy rescue medication will 

accompany all off-site visits.  

 

Reporting Accidents  

The Academy is aware of its statutory duty under RIDDOR (Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and Dangerous 

Occurrences Regulations) in respect of reporting the following to the Health and Safety Executive as it applies to 

employees. 

 
▪ An accident that involves an employee being incapacitated from work for more than three consecutive days  

▪ An accident which requires admittance to hospital for in excess of 24 hours  

▪ Death of an employee  

▪ Major injury such as fracture, amputation, dislocation of shoulder, hip, knee or spine  

 

For non-employees and pupils an accident will only be reported under RIDDOR:  

 

▪ Where it is related to work being carried out by an employee or contractor and the accident results in death or 

major injury or:  

▪ It is an accident in Academy which requires immediate emergency treatment at hospital  
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For each instance where the Head Teacher/ Head of School considers an accident to a visitor or pupil is reportable 

under RIDDOR the advice of the HSE will be sought.  

All accidents to employees and non-employees which result in injury will be recorded in the First Aid Record and or 

the BMAT Incident/Accident/Near Miss form 

Accidents to pupils requiring basic first aid are recorded in the First Aid Record. All records will detail pupil name, 

description of accident, first aid administered and method of contact with parents/carers.  

When any pupil has received first aid, their parents/carers will be informed via a first aid slip/band/text/phone call.  

If an accident to adult or child is of a more serious nature an Accident Form must also be completed by a First Aider 

and signed by the Head teacher/Head of School.  

 

All incidents of aggression and violence are reported to the Head Teacher/Head of School using an Incident Record 

sheet. This information is logged onto SIMS under the pupil’s name.  

Termly analysis of incidents and accidents are reported to the Local Governing Board (LGB). 

  

Treatment  

When treating an injured child, all staff should take precautions to avoid infection and must follow basic hygiene 

procedures.  

Staff will be briefed on the procedure of accident/incident management as part of their induction. Training will be 

refreshed regularly.  

 

Pupil’s accidents involving their head  

The Academy recognises that accidents involving the pupil’s head can be problematic, because the injury may not 

be evident, and the effects only become noticeable after a period of time. Parents/carers will be informed by 

text/phone call, with the recommendation that the child is closely supervised for 12 hours.  

 

Transport to hospital or home  

▪ The Head Teacher/Head of School will determine what is a reasonable and sensible action to take in each 

case.  

▪ Where the injury is an emergency, an ambulance will be called, following which the parent/carer will be called.  

▪ Where hospital treatment is required but it is not an emergency, then the Head Teacher/Head of School will 

contact the parents for them to take over responsibility for the child.  

▪ If the parent/carers cannot be contacted, then the Head Teacher/Head of School may decide to transport the 

pupil to hospital.  

 

Where the Head Teacher makes arrangements for transporting a child then the following points will be observed:  

 

▪ Only staff cars insured to cover such transportation will be used (Business Cover)  

▪ No casualty will be allowed to travel to hospital unaccompanied, and an accompanying adult will be designated 

in situations where the parents/carers cannot be contacted in time. The second member of staff will be present 

to provide supervision for the injured pupil.  
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▪ All minor accidents will be logged in the First Aid Record book detailing pupil name, description of accidents, 

first aid administered and method of contact with parents/carers 

 

Emergency at Work First Aiders  

First Aiders will update their training, through an accredited course, every 3 years. A list is displayed on each site.  

 

Epilepsy / Diabetes 

Staff who volunteer to attend training on Epilepsy/Diabetes will receive an update refresher every 2 years. The 

Academy nurse will sign each person off on individual care plans as necessary.  

 

Anaphylaxis and Asthma  

Staff who volunteer to attend training on Anaphylaxis and Asthma will receive an update every 2 years.  

A full list of staff trained to administer emergency medication to pupils suffering from epilepsy, asthma or anaphylaxis 

is available with the medication.  

Academy sites, where available hold a spare asthma inhaler and spacer and also epi-pen. 

In an emergency an inhaler, or epi-pen can be used for any child displaying breathing difficulties or anaphylaxis.  

Primary aged children will access their inhaler or epi-pen with an adult, as it is kept in the classroom/first aid room. 

Spares inhalers or epi-pens are kept in the first aid room office. 

Secondary aged children carry their asthma inhaler or epi-pens with them as they are older and move around the 

school more than the primary aged pupils.  

 

Defibrillators  

In the UK, approximately 30,000 people sustain cardiac arrest outside hospital and are treated by emergency medical 

services each year. The scientific evidence to support early defibrillation is overwhelming; the delay from collapse to 

delivery of the first shock is the single most important determinant of survival. If defibrillation is delivered promptly, 

survival rates of 75% have been reported. The chances of successful defibrillation decline at a rate of about 10% 

with each minute of delay; basic life support will help to maintain a shockable rhythm, but it is not a definitive 

treatment.  

An AED is a computerized life-saving medical device that will analyse the heart rhythm to detect cardiac arrest and 

will deliver an electric shock to the heart if necessary – this is called defibrillation.  

The aim of an AED (Automated External Defibrillator) is to increase the rate of survival of people who have sudden 

cardiac arrests. AEDs make it possible for both trained and non-trained people to administer defibrillation prior to the 

arrival of emergency medical services.  

Where possible the AEDs will be used by first aid trained members of staff, but it should be noted that this should 

not cause any delay in deployment of the AED which can be successfully operated by a person with no training.  

▪ The Mediana HeartOn A15 AEDs are switchable between adult and paediatric mode and do not require the 

use of different electrode pads.  

▪ Academies with AEDs are stored in the following locations:  

▪ Academy – Reception/First Aid area  

▪ All staff members are aware of the AED’s location and what to do in an emergency.  
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▪ A risk assessment regarding the storage and use of AEDs at the Academy and college has been carried out.  

▪ No training is needed to use the AED, as voice and/or visual prompts guide the rescuer through the entire 

process from when the device is first opened; however, staff are trained in cardiopulmonary resuscitation 

(CPR) as this is an essential part of first aid and AED use.  

▪ The emergency services will always be called where an AED is used or requires using.  

▪ AEDs will be used in paediatric mode for pupils under the age of eight.  

▪ Maintenance checks will be undertaken on AEDs on a weekly basis by the Site Manager, with a record of all 

checks and maintenance work being kept up-to-date by the designated person.  

▪ Employee Liability Insurance will cover any member of staff who, in the line of duty acts reasonably to 

resuscitate a casualty.  

 

Procedure for use  

The Resuscitation Council (UK) sets the standard for resuscitation training for both the general public and health 

care professionals. Therefore, the following guidelines are issued by them.  

Sequence of actions – the following sequence applies to the use of fully automatic AEDs in a person who is found to 

be unconscious and not breathing normally.  

 
▪ Administer normal good quality CPR until the AED is brought to the scene and is available for use – do not 

delay CPR. It is not recommended to administer CPR for a certain length of time before using the AED.  

▪ This early CPR is vital and must only be interrupted when it is necessary for the AED to analyse the rhythm 

and deliver the shock.  

▪ As soon as the AED arrives continue with CPR until it is switched on. If you are alone, stop CPR and switch 

on the AED.  

▪ Follow the voice prompts.  

▪ Attach the electrode pads to the casualty’s bare chest.  

▪ Ensure that nobody touches the casualty while the AED is analysing the heart’s rhythm.  

▪ If a shock is indicated, ensure nobody touches the casualty whilst the AED automatically delivers the shock.  

▪ If no shock is indicated, resume CPR immediately using a ratio of 30 compressions to 2 rescue breaths and 

continue as directed by voice prompts.  

▪ Continue to follow the AED prompts until qualified help arrives and takes over responsibility, or the casualty 

starts showing signs of regaining consciousness (e.g., coughing, opening eyes, moving purposefully and starts 

to breathe normally) or you become exhausted.  

 

Placement of AED pads  

▪ Placement of AED pads should be as shown the pad packaging. You must ensure that one pad is lower than 

the other. Ensure pads are clear of any breast tissue.  

▪ If positions are reversed it does not matter, as removing them to replace correctly will waste time and may not 

adhere to skin when re-attached.  
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▪ The casualty’s chest must be sufficiently exposed to enable correct pad placement – it may be necessary to 

dry-shave a person’s chest if excessively hairy. This will ensure the shock delivered is effective. A razor can 

be found in the AED Prep Kit.  

 

Defibrillation if casualty is wet  

▪ As long as there is no direct contact between the user and the casualty when the shock is delivered, there is 

no direct pathway that the electricity can take that would cause the user to experience a shock.  

▪ Try to dry the casualty’s chest so that the adhesive AED pads will stick – a paper towel for drying can be found 

in the AED Prep Kit.  

 

Children  

▪ The pads used with the Mediana HeartOn A15 AED are universal and are suitable for both adults and children. 

The shock is differentiated by the means of a switch on the AED.  

 

Storage and use of AEDs  

▪ AEDs should be located in areas that are immediately accessible to the ‘rescuers’ – sites should be noted 

during new staff induction.  

▪ AEDs must not be stored in locked cabinets or rooms as this may delay usage.  

▪ Use of the UK standardised sign is encouraged, to highlight storage location.  

▪ All staff must know where the AEDs are kept.  

▪ Should any member of staff have any concerns regarding the AEDs then please contact the site manager in 

the first instance.  

 

Please ensure a member of staff has dialed 999 stating  
‘CARDIAC ARREST’ 
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MEDICAL TREATMENT OF PUPILS AND STAFF  

 
Responsibilities:  

The Head teacher/Head of School and DSO retain the main responsibility for ensuring that the Academy systems 

comply with the law and keep both pupils and staff safe.  

The Head teacher/Head of School will designate an appropriate senior member of staff to work with support staff to 

(a) design and monitor those systems  

(b) agree procedures  

(c) support and help the designated teacher 

(d) ensure that all staff have broad training  

The Academy’s appointed first aid officer will oversee the arrangements for first aid provision.  

The Academy’s appointed first aid officer will specifically oversee the storage, administration and expiration date 

monitoring of all medication in the academy 

Teachers/staff have a responsibility for ensuring that they are aware of pupils‟ medical needs, follow advice given 

and procedures for educational visits.  

Health Professionals are responsible for sharing information and skills with staff as needed.  

 

Procedures 

Illness in the Academy  

If a pupil becomes ill in a lesson and the teacher/staff member feels that medical treatment is required, the pupil 

should be sent to the Main Office, or supervised First Aid location accompanied by another pupil if necessary.  

If the teacher feels that the pupil is too ill or injured to be moved, then a designated First Aid member of staff should 

be called. First Aid should be administered, as appropriate. If it is thought that follow-up treatment is required, the 

parent/carer will be contacted. If no contact can be made and if the injury or illness is slight the Headteacher/Head 

of School may give a letter to be sent home with the pupil. However, at the earliest possible opportunity (e.g., the 

next day contact should be attempted with home about the illness or injury). 

In more serious cases, where hospital attention is deemed necessary, the Academy will contact parent/carers, who 

will be expected to take their child to hospital.  

In an emergency, an ambulance must be called, and the parent/carer contacted by the Academy. In the absence of 

a parent/carer, a member of staff must accompany the pupil to the hospital and remain there until the parent/carer 

arrives.  

If a parent/carer cannot be contacted, the Academy will act in loco parentis and give permission for any emergency 

treatment.  
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Managing medicines on BMAT premises 

Giving Medication:  

Medicines will only be accepted and managed in school if it is established clearly that it would be detrimental to a 

child’s health or school attendance not to do so. 

The necessity to administer medicines should be agreed and then stated on the child’s Health Care Plan, which is 

written and monitored by the Academies SENCO 

Under the Management of Health and Safety at Work Regulations 1999 covering the administration of medicines no 

child under 16 will be given prescription OR non-prescription medicines without written consent. Parent/carers 

complete a form available from the main office for this purpose. There are some EXCEPTIONAL circumstances 

where medicine has been prescribed WITHOUT parent/carers consent. In such cases, every effort will be made to 

encourage the child or young person to involve their parent/carers while respecting their right to confidentiality.  

Prescription medicines will only be administered within BMAT if written consent has been received by the relevant 

Academy. These will only be accepted if they are in-date, labelled, provided in the original container as dispensed 

by a pharmacist and include instructions for administration, dosage and storage. The exception to this is insulin, 

which must still be in date, but can be provided inside an insulin pen or a pump, rather than in its original container. 

The school WILL NOT administer aspirins to pupils UNLESS this has been prescribed and meet the criteria in the 

previous paragraph. The Trust will NEVER administer pain relievers unless prescribed by a healthcare professional 

such as a GP. Non-prescribed medicines will not be administered in a Trust Academy. Dosages of such medicines 

as ibuprofen and paracetamol are usually given at three times a day therefore it is recommended, for such non-

prescription medicines, it is taken by the child under the care of the parent/carer before school, late afternoon when 

returned home and then at bedtime. 

Where possible, we ask that medicines be prescribed in dose frequencies which enable them to be taken outside 

school hours, however we recognise that this is not always possible. 

All medicines will be stored safely in the school. Children will be clearly informed where their medicines are at all 

times and be able to access them immediately. Where relevant, they will know who holds the key to the storage 

facility. Medicines and devices such as asthma inhalers, blood glucose testing meters and adrenaline pens will 

always be readily available to pupils and not locked away. This is particularly important when outside of school 

premises, e.g., on school trips and will be included in the risk assessment produced for any visit (see separate 

educational visits policy). In the case of a medical need where a member of staff has been trained, that member of 

staff will accompany the child on the trip and support the administration of the medicines. 

Pupils will be clearly informed where their medicines and appliances (e.g., EpiPens) will be kept. Parents/carers will 

always bring the medicines into school and must not be brought to school by the pupil, unless otherwise stated in 

the Health Care Plan.  

As previously stated in Anaphylaxis and Asthma on page 9, secondary aged pupils hold their own epi-pens and 

inhalers.  

All pupils with an asthma inhaler, or epi-pen must have a health care plan. The health care plan is reviewed regularly 

and at least annually by the lead first aider in the academy, parents and other relevant staff.   

Medicines that are no longer required will always be returned to the parent/carer to arrange for safe disposal. The 

Health Care Plan will be terminated and redrafted if necessary. Sharps boxes will be provided in all Trust Academy 

medical areas/rooms and will always be used for the disposal of needles and other sharps. 

A child who has been prescribed a controlled drug may legally have it in their possession in school if they are 

competent to do so but passing it to another child for use is an offence. Competency to administer, as previously 

stated, should be clear on any one plan/EHCP and Monitoring arrangements will be put into place may be necessary. 
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These arrangements will also be reflected in the child’s plan. Trust schools will otherwise keep controlled drugs that 

have been prescribed for a pupil securely stored in a non-portable container with only named staff having access. 

Controlled drugs will be stored so they are easily accessible in an emergency. A record will be kept by each Trust 

school of any doses used and the amount of the controlled drug held. 

Staff may administer a controlled drug to the child for whom it has been prescribed. Staff administering medicines 

should do so in accordance with the prescriber’s instructions. The school will keep a record of all medicines 

administered to individual children, stating what, how and how much was administered, when and by whom. Any 

side effects of the medication to be administered at school will be noted in school records. 

Written records will be kept by the school of all medicines administered to pupils and will represent protection to staff 

and children and evidence that all procedures have been followed, including procedures listed on Health  care plan. 

If a parent/carer wants to come into school and administer the medicine, they should report to main reception and 

complete the Academy records accordingly. Administration of the medicine must occur with the knowledge of 

Academy staff. 

 

If a child who is taking a medicine in the Academy becomes unwell, parents/carers will ALWAYS be informed. 

 

Medicines for Staff and Visitors 

Staff are advised against brining medicines into school without the prior knowledge of the Head teacher/Head of 

School.  This includes non-prescribed medicines such as paracetamol.  Please see the Lead First Aider to complete 

an adult medicine in school form before bringing medicines into school.   

Any medicines brought into school MUST NOT be taken in to classrooms, left in coat pockets or 

handbags.  Medication must be locked in staff lockers in the staffroom or the school medicine cabinet.  

Members of staff with long term or serious illnesses that require medication should contact their line manager, to 

ensure an appropriate risk assessment is in place.  The support of Occupational Health Service will be sought if 

required.  

 

Receiving Medication  

The parental consent form MUST be completed prior to acceptance of medication onto the Academy site. If two 

medications are required, they must be dealt with as separate issues with the procedures being followed for each. 

All medication must be in the original container. 

 

Identification of Medication  

All medication must have:  

▪ The pupil’s name  

▪ The name and strength of the medication  

▪ The dosage and the times when the medication should be given  

▪ The expiry date  

 

All medication must have written confirmation signed and dated by the parent/carer. Where appropriate a doctor’s 

note should be received to confirm the necessity for the medication to be administered during Academy hours. This 

must be handed to the designated member of staff and the details entered in a medication record book.  

If a pupil refuses medication the Academy will notify the parents immediately.  
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Storage of Medication 

Medication must be kept in a locked cabinet, labelled with the pupil’s name and checked regularly for a “use by‟ date. 

The key is held in a restricted but accessible place known to the designated members of staff. If fridge storage is 

required arrangements must be made to store the medication in the lockable secure area. Once removed from the 

cabinet or fridge the medication should be administered immediately and never left unattended. The necessary 

documentation for recording the administration of medication must also be undertaken immediately. Parent/carers 

should dispose of unused medication.  

Checklist for the distribution of medication;  

▪ Check the written request for the Academy to administer medication  

▪ Check the written confirmation from a health practitioner  

▪ Check the parental consent form Check for the medication identified with the name of the child  

▪ Cross check with another adult the identity of the child and medicine  

▪ Record of the medication administered entered  

 

N.B. This procedure must also be adhered to in the case of the administration of medication on Academy educational 

visits.  

 

Sharing Information:  

Information is given by parent/carers on admission forms, requesting permission to share with teachers and key 

administrative staff. Full information is held in individual pupil files on the confidential event log and as a list in an 

Academy Medical Profile.  

Summary information and advice vital to staff is kept on the administration system in individual pupil files when 

parental permission has been gained.  

Pupil information is shared in more detail with staff when needed (e.g., educational visits and special activities) on 

care plans for key pupils for educational visits and focused in risk assessments.  

Sharing information is particularly important in Sport / physical activity enrichment sessions where specialist coaches 

are employed. Information is shared, as appropriate with other SEN information.  

The Academy welcomes all pupils and encourages them to participate fully in all activities.  

 

The Academy will advise staff on the practical aspects of management of:  

 

▪ Asthma attacks  

▪ Diabetes  

▪ Epilepsy  

▪ Anaphylactic Reactions  

 

The Academy will keep a record of pupils who may require such treatment.  

The Academy expects all parent/carers whose pupils may require such treatment to ensure that appropriate 

medication has been lodged with the Academy together with clear guidance on the usage of the medication.  
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First Aid Training  

A list of designated staff is to be displayed in the Academy office. First aid room and staff room.  

Arrangements for updating and training for First Aid procedures is to be reviewed on an annual basis. All training is 

to be recorded.  

Off-site procedures for First Aid MUST be included in the risk assessment forms, which are to be completed and 

handed to the designated member of staff. There are clearly defined deadlines for the completions of the forms and 

failure to include information of first aid procedures will result in permission being withheld.  

 

Monitoring and Reviewing  

The Headteacher/Head of School will report on the management and progress of the policy to the Local Governing 

Board (LGB). This policy shall be reviewed and subject to the approval of the Standards Committee (on behalf of 

the Trust Board).  
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Appendix A – School Information 

 

Executive Headteacher  

Headteacher/Head of School  

SENCO  

DSL  

Head of Year 13  

Head of Year 12  

Head of Year 11  

Head of Year 10  

Head of Year 9  

Head of Year 8  

Head of Year 7  

Pastoral Support Manager  

Pastoral Support Officer  

 

 

 

 


